
WEATHER FORECAST The Dally and Twlce-a-WM- k News
have a larger circulation than any
other two papera published In Doug-
lasROSEUl'RQ AND VICINITY.

Countjr. They go Into erery
Fair and Warmer Satur-

day
Tonight; nook and corner of tills big county.Fair.
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is to be constructed this winter will forester with headquarters at Port- -'

land, left for his home this afternoon
after a day spent In Roseburg con

be from the base of the hill at what ALLWEREKILLEDJAPSHOOTSTWO IS A REPUBLICmm Is known as the Hlggenbotham ranch
to the new Pumice hill grade, this
being at present the worst part of
the Crater Lake highway, and Is
practically impassable.

GETS FILL PARDON. According to Proclamation ofBy

may read them. For the good of the
city and our homes may we be hon-
est and take a stand for truth and
right. We all know if real prosper-
ity and happy homes are to be had
we must get rid of everything that
Is a hindrance. A sober, Industrious
people, free from intemperance, al-

ways brings purity and prosperity.
Idleness, intemperance and gambling
people always lack thrift and lead In-

to dissipation and often ends In de-

gradation. Temperance puts wood
on the fire, meal in the barrel, mon-

ey in the purse, credit in the coun-
try, contentment in the home, clothes

Fierce Conflict Between Turks
and Italians

Into Evidence "Found"
Burns at Indianapolis Chinese Rebels.

Killed One of His Employers
and Wounds Other

OPENED FIRE WITHOUT WARNING

Convict Who Arrested Salem Man
Given Entire Freedom.

STEEL TRUST BEFORE COURT GOVERNMENT SOUGHT PEACEDARROW WILL OPPOSE SCHEME

on the back and vigor in the body. Will Fight Government Suit To Com Rebels Proclaim Themselves IndeWounded Man lreftidcut of MovingOf Prosecution to Transfer Evidence
From Indianapolis for Intro-

duction at McXuimira
Trial in Los Angeles.

pel Dissolution of Combine
Officers On Trail Of

Finance Kings.

pendent Foreign Consuls Noti-
fied That Safety Is AhsummI
Tuft Lunches With Laborers.

Picture ComjNUiy of Chicago
Local Manager lHetf

Instantly.

Roseburg Is on the and we
need helpers In the good work. Who
will dare stand back and knock, or
In any way hinder the good work.
Not one, we hope, of all our citizens

(Special to The Evening News.)
LONDON, Oct. 27. Nechlat Bey,

but what may feel they have a part
In the improvement, and bo ready
to lend a helping hand and freely say,
"Count on me".

(Special to The Evening News.)
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. A cold

(Special to The Evening News.)
SHANGHAI. Oct. 27. General LI

SALEM, Or., Oct. 25, Governor
West has restored to citizenship, Bert
Heaton, the deputy game warden who
caused the arrest of Curtis Cross, a

n business man, because
Cross had displayed In front of his
store a deer that bad been shot by
a friend.

In this connection It has' been re-

called by old Salem people that Gov-
ernor West, when a boy, used to
drive a butcher cart for K. C. Cross,
father of Curtis Cross, and there has
been considerable comment on the
fact that one of West's convicts, out
on a conditional pardon, should ar-

rest the son of a man who started
West in life, because the son was
accused of violating one of the game
laws.

Bert Heaton was the man, as her-
alded in a magazine, upon whom
West founded his Idea of the honor

blooded and possibly commanding the Turkish forces In
Tripoli, nnd practically all of his of Hung has proclaimed himself pro-

visional president of the Chinese re
pu im lc. All foreign cousu 16 hare

I,. II. RIIOADES.

LOCAL XKWS.

County Judge Wonncott Is said to
been notified that everything pos

ficers, met death In a fierco fight
with Italian forces yesterday. The
messages bearing this news wero of-
ficial dispatches to tho Italian

murder occurred in this city today
when William Selig, of Chicago, pres-
ident of the Selig moving picture
company, was probably fatally
wounded, and Francis Bogg, general
manager oi the local branch office

sible will be done to protect foreign
interests during the preset n revolt.
it Is believed that the revolutionistsbe quite 111 at his home in this city

today. will Imporarlly hceont him. TheTrust Shows Klglit,
NEW YORK, Oct. 27. Summoned

of the company, was killed by a Jap-
anese gardener, Frank Mljlmatsu.

ferring with S. C. Bartrum, the local
forestry supervisor.

Sam Swlckard has returned to
Roseburg after sovoral weeks spent
In the East. Other than visiting
with relatives In his natlvo town In
Ohio, Mr. Swlckard spent some tlmo
In Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
other states. He says that business
Is very good in tho East, and that
the people uro prosperous and con-

tented.

Miss Sylvia Abeeno, tho twelve-year-o-

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Abeeno, succeeded in win-

ning the beautiful piano, lu the Koch-dal- e

contest which closed last even-

ing. It Is said that the little girt
had about 30,000 votes more than
her nearest opponent. Tho piano Is
of a modern manufacture, and Is re-

ceived by Miss Abeeno with deep
appreciation.

Mrs. Frnnk Benson; who hns been
i pending the past few days In Rose-

burg visiting with friends left for
her home at Salem this nfternoon.

Alva Bellows returned hero this af-
ternoon from Nichols Station where
ho spent tho morning hunting. He
succeeded in landing a beautiful
buck.

Sheriff George Qulne returned here
this morning from Eugene where he
went In quest of Louis Cruz, a Mexi-

can, who Is wanted In Douglas county
on u charge of burglary In connection
with robbing the Bryan jewelry store,
in Roseburg, and the Kenney store,
it Leona. When taken In custody
the fellow was attired in clothing
stolen from tho Leona store, nnd had
lu his possession a quantity of jewel-
ry taken from tho Bryan establish-
ment. Cms Is said to be a desperate
trbarnctor, and tho sheriff Intends to
guard him closely lu order that he
may he on hand to appear before
tho grand jury lu November. His
hearing hns been sot for 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

The members of tho Douglas Coun-

try Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-
tion met at the offices of Clurk
Brothers, the photographers, last
evening for the purpose of arrang

II. E. Atwood, of Minneapolis.
Minn., lit spending a few days In

Hoseburg.

A. M. Buck and Louis Monferluo.

system. He called Heaton from the

who was In the employ or the men
he shot. The Jap entered the of-

fices of the company at Kdendale, a
suburb of Los Angeles, where the
company officials were discussing

proclamation declaring China to bo
a republic came as an answer to the
governments ovortures for peace,
which were Implied in yesterday's
surrender to the national assembly's
demands, which agreed to terminate
the revolt in consideration of certain
and immediate drastic reforms advo

pirson and sent him to Portland and

(o court to show why their billion
dollar combine should not he dis-
solved because it is a trust, the steel
kings have determined that they will
not be ousted from tho throne of
power without a fight. In line with
this policy the giants of finance met

other towns to learn the shoe busi
business affairs, and without warnness and to establish facilities at the

prison for making shoes. After Heat-
on had done as told, he was given a

of San Jose, Cal., nre spending a few
days in this vicinity looking over the
country.

ing opened fire with a revolver.
Bogg was Instantly killed, and Selig
seriously wounded. It was nt first

it the palatial home of J. P. Mor
conditional pardon. Friends of the gan last night to discuss the ques

cated. General Li does not believe
the government's promises to be bonl
fide.thought that Selig would die, but fol O. C. Caswell, of Portland, was a tions Involved in tho suit Instituted,

and they wero so engrossed lu thecaller at the commercial club roomslowing his removal to a hospital and
an examination made of his wounds.

Lunches With Laborers.
MILWAUKEE. Oct. 27. Today atplans evolved that tho meeting did

governor say that Heaton s only
fault is that he was too solicitous to
make good. On the other hand.
West Is being widely criticised for
allowing a convicted murdered to
hold down a position of a peace of-

ficer where he would be allowed to

indications are that he may recover.
The Jap was placed under arrest and

tot adjourn until early this morning.
Vrnncls Stetson, general counsel for noon 1,600 factory, store and shop

this morning.

Frank Goodman and wife, of look-
ing Glass, spent the day In Hose

(Special to The Evening News.)
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27. lutorest

today in the McNamara trial is cen-

tered at Indianapolis, where the fed-

eral grand jury Is expected to begin
investigation on the raid of the de-

tectives on the offices of the Inter-
national Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers. This In-

vestigation was forced by W, J.
Burns, its real object being to de-

vise osme means of getting the alleg-
ed evidence garnered in the raid
transferred to Los Angeles and in-

troduced in the trial against McNa-
mara here. If this alleged evidence
is brought here the defense will put
up a fight to prevent its admittance
Into the present trial, contending that
there is no connection between dyna-
mite and clocks "found" by Burns in
Indianapolis and the Times explosion
here.

The defense secured a substantial
concession from the state today
when Attorney Fredericks agreed to
examine talesmen alternately, so that
each man interrogated for cause shall
be disposed of before another is call-
ed. J. J. Rush, a farmer, was pass-
ed for cause by the defense today.

Jury Probing Find.
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 27. United

States District Attorney Miller said
today that he was not in a position
to discuss the McNamara investiga-
tion by the federal grand jury here.
In order to discover, if possible,
whether James McNamara and Ortlo
McMJanlgal (carried dynamite tfrom
one state to another, the grand jury,
under instruction of the United
States attorney, is now Investigating
the facts in the matter. If the al-

leged claim that these men did this.
It would Involve them in the federal
law meshes for violation of the stat-
utes in this act.

workers, with their employers, lunch
lodged In the county prison. the steel corporation, lu discussing ed with President Tnft, and the af

burg visiting with friends.Xo Peace At Present.
BERLIN, Oct. 26. Advices from

the suit, said that "Wo know just
whnt we nre charged with and Just
where we stand nnd will act. accordRussell Poe has returned from Dal

Constantinople say that the reports ingly." United States Marshal Suod- -las whero he enjoyed a visit with hit:f recent battles with Italian losses
it Tripoli have ended for the pres

fair was certainly a unique greeting.
After luncheons the president visit-
ed the city schools, He will leave
Milwaukee for Chicago this evening,
where he will meet five members of
iho cabinet, and during the three days
he stays In Chicago several Impor-
tant conferences will be hold.

ent any chance for mediation. The
mi Is In New York to servo Individ-ta- l

defendants with summons to r.

He has already served pepers
m Gary, and Is now trailing John

brother who is now located nt thai
city.

Judge J. W. Hamilton, wife and
daughter left for Portland; this
morning whero they will visit with

Turkish government has swung over
to the idea of continuing the war.

A dispatch from Tripoli says !100
men were killed In the battle at Trip

1), Rockefeller, J. P. Morgan, Au- -

lrcw Caruegio and others.
CHECK ARTIST AT WORK.relatives.oli on Monday, and that Italian rein-

forcements are needed. SERMON FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS,
Robert L. Gile left for Eugeno thlf

morning where ho will spend a
Smooth Individual Bilks Washington

MvrclutnUi of Nice Sum.Oil Next Sunday Afternoon tit Three
ROME, Oct. 26. All reports con

O'Cloik.couple of days attending to business
cerning the possibility of an armis

ing for a grand poultry Bhow. Thetice between Italy and Turkey are
llscredited in officials circles, which
affirm, on the contrary, that Italy

Dr. Boylo will deliver a sermon to
women and girls only." This lec

ture should be heard by five hun- -

matters.

Jas. Fletcher, wife and son return-
ed this morning from Eastern Ore-

gon, Portland and other points wlnjre
they enjoyed a visit of several weeks.

A0pfK Or. Hermann, eye specialist.
SffS w'lll l' 1,1 Roseburg Friday

Ired women. We are having a splen-ll- d

service each evening at Hie Chris

Is determined not to cease her mili-

tary operations until Tripoli Is wholly
conquered. tian church. Be sure to come to

meeting was unusually well attend-
ed, Including a number of well
known women who will exhibit var-
ious domestic animals, such as cats
and dogs. While no definite date
was selected. It Is probable tht the
ihow will be held on tho dates Inter-
vening between Christmas and New
Years. Several committees were

during tho evening,, nnd It Is
likelv they will file reports at a fu

night. J. N. McCONNELL.WHO WILL HELP IS?

CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct. 20. A
man named Henderson has swindled
Ceutrulfa merchants out of various
sums of money this week. Hen-
derson made a small deposit In the
Farmers & Merchants Bank and pro-
ceeded to Issue checks ifor many
times the amount he had on depo-
sit.

The plan used by Henderson was to
enter a store, make a small purchaso
and" rocelve leurrency in exchungo
for the checks, nnd It is believed that
the man secured nearly $500. Hen-
derson cannot be found.

carry arms if he so wished.

PLUCKV GIRL TO RESCUE.

ltendy Wit) and Nerve Of ISchooI
Teacher Awes Japs.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 26.
Hoisting an American flag in the face
of a shrieking mob of Japanese
section hands. Miss Edna Merchant,
the plucky little Columbia) school-
teacher, yesterday morning saved
from rough handling and possibly
from death James O'Brien, an O.--

R. & N. section boss, who had fled
before them Into the building.

As the girl tugged at the halyards
and Old Glory fluttered aloft, the
Nipponese raced up. The girl silent-
ly pointed to the flag and the Implied
warning of what would happen if

they dared to attack a man under In-

folds. The flag awed the yellow
men. As they halted O'Brien climb-
ed out of a rear window.

However, he was seen after he had
gone a distance of about 100 yards
from the school houso and the pur-
suit was again taken up. O'Brien,
thoroughly frightened, climbed Into
a cottonwood tree. Miss Merchant
telephoned to Sheriff Johnson, who.
accompanied by Marshal Lewis and
Deputy dinger, found the Japanese
recovered from their anger and danc-

ing a kind of war dance beneath the
tree. The Japs were taken into cus-

tody. Before Justice of the Peace
Buck, three of the leaders were fined
$25 apiece and a fine of $50 was
assessed Jointly against the other 17.

The Japanese had become Infuriat-
ed over orders the Bectlon boss had
issued.

Pastor.
CONVICT LA HO 1 OX HOAI. and Saturday. Have yourSome Excellent Suggestions Toward

Itiilldlng I p a Town.Gang of Twenty-eigh- t Go Monday to
Crater Lake High way.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

Elder A. F. Bnlllnger, an
will speak at tho Seventh DayWhen a city or any community

becomes aware of certain conditions
and places existing In its midst that

ture mooting of tho organization.
One committee will arrange for a
hall In which to hold tho show, an-

other committee will select a uni

eyes examined and get glasses that
will aid your vision. tf

Alfred Thomas, of Mlnoinlnee.
Wis., spent yesterday nnd today In

Roseburg. Mr, Thomas Is In quest
of a location and may decido to pur-
chase land In Douglas county.

Mrs. Charles Clark, of Portland,

Adventist church In West Roseburg
tonight nt 7: HO o'clock, ami, will
hold a second servlco nt the same
nlace Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited to at

are detrimental to Its real progress
materially, morally or any other mod form coop In which to exhibit the

fowls, nnd still another committeeern civilization, its citizens aro mov-

ed to action by way of improvement. will shoulder tjio burden of arrangtend both services. Elder Balling- -

Miss Nelllo Clark, of Canyon City,
Colo., who has been spending the
past few days in Roseburg visiting nt
the home of her friend, Mrs. C. P.
Ipencor, left for Eugene this morn-
ing where sho will visit with

Is an able speaker, has traveledRoseburg s better class or people
have been awakened and evidently

ing for n competent Judgo. Much In-

terest Is manifest In the contemplatedarrived In Roseburg this morning to
spend iiboi.it ten days visaing withare determined to renovate and beau throughout this country and to Eng-

land, and has a message to givo to how. and it will likely prove one
relatives. Mrs. Clark is a milliner of the most Interesting events held In

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 26. Governor
West completed plana today for ship-
ping the 28 convicts who will be
sent from the state penitentiary for
work on the Crater Lake road. Twen-ty-fiv- o

of these will 'be
workers, two will be cooks and

one blacksmith. The gang will leave
here Monday.

The governor says the gang will
be kept there Indefinitely and as fast
as the terms of any of the men ex-

pire, otners will be sent to take
their places, that the gang may re-
main intact.

The camp of the convicts will be
on the T. M. Peelor ranch at Flor-
ence Rock, 100 yards from the pres-
ent wagon road, in a grove well
supplied with water. The road that

Roseburg for years.and expects lo securo employment In
this locality.

tify every part fn a way they will
not be ashamed to show visiting
strangers to every nook and corner.
These good people do not wish to
harm anything or bilng loss to any

the people of Roseburg, llo Is a

close Bible student nnd his nil dress
tonight nnd tomorrow afternoon will
deal wtlh Important truths for this
time In the worldls history. Be
sure to hear him.

STOP MOl ATHING.

one. Their earnest desires and ef
John Crowe, of Floumoy Valley,

who has been ill In Mercy hospital
for the past few days. Is said to boforts will be to erndlcnto evils of

every description. Many things that in a critical condition this nfternoon
Tho attending physicians eutetrain

Setting The Pacelittle hope of his recoveryYou can buy bed pillows at
Strong's.

Your Nose Is Specially Until To Safe
guard You Against Infection.Arrangements are perfected for n

grand Halloween ball to bo given nt

aro now evil can and will be re-

formed and become a blessing Instead
of a withering blight, as at present.
How we are pleased to see a worth-
less boy reform and
make a man of himself. The time
is not passed when worse than
worthless men may be reformed and
become a blessing to their homes and
worthy respected citizens of a com-

munity that will be proud of them.

the armory next Tuesday night. Ott's Tho habit of g

must bo stopped absolutely. Only byorchestra will furnish theFor tho air being hiieied thorugh theLeave
Orders at MARSTERS DRUG C- O- music for the occasion, and dancing

will continue until 2 a. in. Ladies nose can you remain germproof. Re-

member this.
The main chnnnel through which

will bo admitted free.

Elder A. F. Bnlllnger, of RiverCut Flowers and Floral Designs ; poisonous germs enter the body Is theIs It not a fact that some of the
breathing apparatus tho noso and

side, Cal.. and Charles F. Marker.back alleys and vacant lots need
cleaning up and work done that will mouth; sometimes the ear. Tho

germs of tuberculosis, pneumoniaof San Diego, arrived In the city
from the south Inst evening and are
guests at the home of It. M. Wood.

At Portland Prices
We are Exclusive Agents for

Tonseth Floral Company of Portland
spinal manlngitls, diptherla, poliomy-
elitis, toiisllltls, reach tho bodyElder Ballinger is an evangelist and

will conduct services here tonight and through the none and mouth.
The present state of civilizationtomorrow.Flowers for every occasion "From tho CrniUe to tho iirnvo"

Kindly let us know ahead of time, so as to give us plenty of tinio
to order from Portliind.

calls for coiitftant care and watchful-
ness In methods of breathing and in
the hygiene of throat and nose. pw'i J Ml.1 jnwmji wp P" jfmm ""Ml

iilin im i mil ilAtclug Marshal Thomas Williams
and SM?cial Officer Robert Ashworth

make every one passing remark,
"How clean and nice the whole city.
Rven the alleys and vacant hits"? Lot
us all put forth our best efforts to
that end. A clean city will be a

healthful one and It will be sought
by lovers of such conditions and they
will soon fill up the vacant lots nnd
become helpers In the good work.
Are there stattles, cow and chicken
yards rather near any of our homes
to make the home healthful, sightly
and pleasant? If so, may we get
busy and plan to have nil these
things in their proper place. If there
are remnants of former saloons, or

are responsible for the arrest of three
Automobiles nnd trolleys rushing
along the city Blreets keep In mo-

tion millions of germs. Heaps of II I AT is our maxim in"drunks late this afternoon. Of
ficers Williams nnd Ashworth do nol dried manure are churned Into dust Tits bidden germs are turned out nnd--SPECIALS' business. We argue

that by K'vi"K 0lir
customers the best

propose that the town shall be In

fested with this element, nnd consc
qnently are making a general clean

sent through our window screens

up. With today's catch, four men
and on to our pillows, for us tc
breathe In. unless nose and throat an
germ proof.have been arrested on charges or

drunkenness since o'clock yesterday They can ho made germproof only
lit cleanliness and right breathing
See that there are no growths ade

any real "near bner blind pigs or
tigerB," they should bo diverted and
changed Into places of some biiKfness
that Is needed and will bo a bless-
ing Instead of a curse. The owner
of such places and operators In many
cities have reformed nnd changed

noids in the nostrils. Have I he

afternoon.

Among today's real estate trans-
fers are deeds executed by the fol-

lowing parties In favor of the Os
breathing channel perfectly clear of

NKW MIM.INF.ltV galore In all its beauty. Prices right.
SLITS, IXAKS, Dresses and Waists. We also have a few extra
large sizes in all lines.

ll.UK GOODS Let us show you the right thing.
AXD XKCKWKAK!! Collars largo and swell. Jabots and Side Ef-

fects In Macrame, Irish and Cluuy, also combination tsocks at sur-

prising figures.

BO I'MII.MtK.NS SWKI.L HOXXKTS AT BOc.

all foreign substances. nnh it sel
rlom. however, and then only to Hearwego, Dallas & Itoseburif Railroadtheir business, and in many mum

Company. The land described In tin If of road dust. In perfect condi-
tion, the nostrils aro germ proof.

their life and character have b n

elevated so they are often the firht several deedH cotnprieH a
from Cieens Station to the com Salt solutions nnd other slinllammovers In renovation and uplift of

their cities and home communities.
It Is hoped there are none In Howe- -

ibtirg but what has real manhood, nnd--THE LEADER.
"homo remedies" aro dangerous, be-

cause the salt, or alum, or whatever
Is used. Irritates tho sensitive mem-

brane, and it Is this slight irritation
which gives lodgment to germs.
From MuiiKcy's Magazine.

down In their hearts noble qualities
that may be appealed to In such a

panv's quarries, two miles east: Roy
Mruce, Robert Trlggs, $175.
Stonwall Ciiwlll-- 15o; Thotmin P
Carnen. fl.finu: W. L. Cobb. $1,20":
DeWit MeGhehey. fiiOO; James A.
Hun lies. 1 " Edward Johnnon,
$tum and K. L. Giles, f30. With
tho secured and the
deeds on rerun! It Is probable thai
the company will cotnriienct! tho con-

struction of lt track at once.

way that they will clone all places
that degrade men and boys, a fid too

lAHWI. m:vh.rncr To those wearing our line of suits CDCC
1 n L L. and coats one new jabot side effect I I) L L

often bring degradation and ruin to
their homes and loved ones. Wo
only wish and hope bv writing these
llno to he ft help to snv nnd nil that

Joe
loft fo

I turfman, I ho town marshal,
- Portland thin morning.

value for their money, the
best styles, the best work-

manship and the lowest
prices, we ensure their
patronage in future seasons.
It lias always come out that
way in the past, and it will
certainly do so this season,
for our models are the best
we have ever offered, and
those who have already in-

spected our goods proclaim
them to be remarkable val-
ues. You will find a few
minutes well spent in look-

ing over the new styles we
have to offer you. Our
customers' only difficulty
is to make a selection from
such a pleasing array.
Headquarters for Stetson
Hats. Home of Regal Shoes

Best $15 Suit in Roseburg

!;:,m":::.'.Ln:j:,Jirrzj

Harth's Toggery

If. S. Ilrown, of Kort Cirovn, i

spending a couplet of tlayi In iUw-hull?-

Dwlght Rccil, of Drain, wan a ImihIMillinery and Ladies' Toggery new victor In UottphnrK for a fw
hours Yfntcrday,

M. Kennedy, of Camim Valley
a huKini.fiii vlnltor In Kom.'hurK

today.

Attorney Nef. of Kiwii.. Hpentst a few Ladies' Tailored Suits left at ppecial prices. Just a few Ladies Coats left at special prices. Just a few Misses Itaia-Coat- s left, $10.00
laes now $7.50. New Arrivals: Ladies' Satin collars for tnits in Green, Purple, Blue and Black. New Arrivals: Ladies' Barretts, Purses, Cord

elts and Hosiery. New Arrivals: Large Velvet Shapes for Dress Hats. Watch our window specials.
thn morning In attundlnK to
h'Kal matters.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hound, of Kurk- -

Ipr. Mpcnt the day lu KoufhurK vIkK

Iiik with friends.

Jay C. Fry, the Camas Valley mer
chant, .pent the day In Itotteburgi:J9 X. Jackson St. Phone 1'Jl--

Roscburg.OrcgonJames A. Perry attending to hunlnenn matters.

T. P. ilcKeiizio, assistant illttrlct


